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Puxley resigns; takes 
new post with churchX m

I.I
The Reverend Canon H. L. Puxley, President of the Univer

sity of King's College since September 1954, has accepted ap
pointment as the first Director of a new Canadian Institute of 
Ecumenical Affairs which will be opened in Toronto next sum
mer. His resignation, effective August 31, 1963, has been an- _.
nounced by the Right Rev. R. H. Waterman, Lord Bishop of Nova 0f the Canadia^UnWersi^'press 

Scotia, and Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Univer- have withdrawn from the 
sity, who stated that Canon Puxley’s resignation had been ac- Nation.
cepted by the University authorities with deep regret but with ottawa^dYe' è^aMnTl^vti 
the recognition of Canon Puxley s unique qualifications for the announced their withdrawals 
new position, because of his long and distinguished association the 25th annual Conference 
with the Ecumenical Movement. CUP held during the vacation at

Council of Churches it will have U™f Slty m 0tt™a- if
its own Board of Management, presented by
and will include or embrace the nf ? IQ rï’ £ \ Archam-
existing Canadian School of Miss- £aaIL'3f rwLi
ions Soonsored bv all thp maior addrcssBd thG Conference
non-Roman CathoUc Churches 3 of statement^? Frcn^*^

qu nis statements in French.upon £ ad ’ resLrch in^Ecumenda Both delegates expressed their 
graduation won a Commonwealth ™uct research m Ecumencial reluctance to withdraw, but felt
Fund Fellowship for research in • the move was inevitable. Two
Economics at Yale, where he took f l , , . . , gy, ., ' main reasons were given: first
his M.A. and wrote a book, “A P°?ant field of the mimstry of the the news service supplied by CUP
Critique of the Gold Standard”, y" . . is printed in English only, and
published in 1933. . during his eight years at King’s there is no reasonable expectation

Married in 1932, he and Mrs. Halifax, Canon Puxley has seen that a French-language  ___
Puxley served in India as miss- the University enrollment al- will be provided in the foresee-
ionaries of the Church Missionary double, and the new build- able future, financial limitations
Society of Great Britain. During jpg programme greatly enhance making such a move impossible, 
the next eight years he was pro- the facilities of the University. Secondly, ‘‘the concepts of Eng-
fessor of economics at St. John’s With a new gymnasium, Women’s lish and French journalism differ
College, Agra, where he published Residence and Dining Hall, King’s jn many respects”. The Anglo-

will make a growing contribution Saxon newspapers emphasize
Canon Puxley served in the In- 2.s a sma^ residential University, news, whereas the French lan-

DALCOM PLANS FESTIVITIES 3iEkSEESS-
FOR ANNUAL COMMERCE WEEK æ ““Iogy. He was ordained deacon in on Pu™Iey has been active ”n . La Rotonde and Le Carabm will
Commerce Week, the pet pro- lowship will surely dispel any the Church of England in Canada church affairs outside the Col-

Place cares that might exist. in 1947. He then became General iege. He has been a regular mem- Etudiante National (PEN), which
Friday evening, the final events Secretary of the Student Christian her of the Clericus of the Angli- }s to be an putonom°us French-

oi Commerce w?ek will take place Movement in Canada. can Deanery of HaSax, and a language counterpart of CUP.
uary 19. Dalcom, one of the most and are open to all students. At Canan Puxley was acting as member of the Ministerial Assoc-
active societies on campus also 7:30 p.m. in Room 21 of the Arts Secretary of the Department of iation. He helped to organize
fosters the Dalhousie Advertising and Administration Building, a Overseas Missions of the Cana- discussion group on Faith and , . .. ,. , .
Bureau, the occasional campus movie will be shown. Watch the dian Council of Churches at the Order, which has been meeting change was inevitable and clear-
movie, and Operation High School bulletin boards for the name of time of his appointment as Presi- monthly for some years. He was ly *°T benefit of La Rotonde
during which Dal commerce stu- this feature film. dent of Kings in 1954, and had ais0 one of the chief organizers anc* Carabin. A resolution was
dents travel throughout Nova The annual Sweater Dance, been selected in 1961 as one of the 0f the Halifax-Dartmouth Council passed urging co-operation be- 
Scotia ‘‘recruiting” students for which brings out the best in the four Canadian Anglican delegates 0f Churches, which came into be- tween the two organizations in
Dalhousie. feminine students on campus, will to the Third Assembly of the jng jn iggi and was elected its the future. Said the chairman oi

be held in the Gym at 9:00 p.m. World Council of Churches in fjrst President. He has served in one of the plenary sessions: “We
Friday, Jan. 18. During the dance, New Delhi in India. a number of Committes of the hope that this is not good-bye
several discerning members of the The new Ecumenical Institute General Synod of the Anglican but au revoir”.
Commerce faculty will select the is being opened after a few years church of Canada, and is cur- 
Sweater Queen from among the of planning, and while it will be rentiy Vice-President of its Board 

a lovely belles in attendance. under the aegis of the Canadian 0f Examiners for Theological De- Ü
grees, and member of the Divis- llif 
ion of Collge work of the Gen
eral Board of Religious Educa- 
tion, and of the Commission on 
Theological Education.
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Born in England in 1907, Canon 
Puxley was educated at Eton, 
where he became Captain of the 
Oppidans and Chairman of the 
Eton Society. Proceeding to Ox
ford, he won two Exhibitions at 
Brasenose College, and
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CANON PUXLEY two other books.

ser-

ject of Dalcom, will take
this year from January 14 to Jan-

The CUP Conference regretfully 
g accepted the resignations ; but

most delegates realized the

The raising of the Commerce 
flag on the Dalhousie flag pole 
Monday morning will officially 
mark the beginning of Commerce 
Week. At 6:30 p.m., Monday, 
banquet for the students and fac
ulty of Commerce will be held at 
the Lord Nelson Hotel. After the 
meal, a guest speaker will ad
dress the gathering and this will 
be followed at approximately 9:00 
p.m. by the Ball to which all stu
dents are invited. A highlight of 
the evening will be the crowning 
of the Commerce Queen by last 
year’s monarch, Judy MacMahon.
, Tuesday and Thursday after- 
hoons will see many Commerce 
students leave the lecture room to 
concern themelves instead with 
the production method of Moir’s |et
chocolate factory or the intri- . . ,
cacies of Gland’s brewing tech- 15 time to pose the important p.m. at the Engineers Haylott 
niques.

li
:

To beard or not to beard : that is a heck 
of a question;
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer 
The slings and arrows of outraged parents 
(and girlfriends)
Or to take a razor against a chin of hairs, 
and by shaving, end them ?

He is a member of a Committee 
to arrange for Diocesan coopéra it

Sj
— Please Turn To Page Two —

i
RCMP asked to 
answer charges Ki

J ..

Now that the author of Ham- The beard-growing contest 
has flipped in his grave, it will start Friday night at 11 Æ

The Canadian Association of
question: ARE YOU GOING TO Jamboree. A I I prospective University Teachers has asked the 

bXZ otTom SfS ENTER THE DALHOUSIE WIN- "Smith Brothers'’ are asked to
brate his annual natal day as he IER CARNIVAL BEARD-GROW- attend with cleanly-shaven University student political opin- 
hosts the Commerce company at a 
birthday party at one of the fra
ternity houses. Commerce stu
dents can look forward to a re
laxing evening when joyous fel-

BR1AN PURDY, Gazette photo
graphy editor, won an honor- 

CAUT, representing faculty or- able mention for the Montreal 
over ganizations at 39 Canadian Uni- star Trophy competition for 

ity to discover for yourself others. Their faces will be test- versities, warns that “indiscrim- best news photography in col- 
..... ... . . . , . ., . mate investigation is bound

what you look like with your ed by a bevy of beautiful have an adverse effect on
own growth of facial foliage, women before being register- àemic freedom.
... ... , .. i —, . i . “The whole basis of academic whose presence on the campus is
No longer will it be necessary ed by the Carnival committee. freedom will be impaired if the not brought to the attention of the
to stand before a mirror hold- Judging will take place Feb- student is aware that what he proper University authorities.”

, ., , . , —. » j , r i r- says or does . . . may at some The CAUT request was con-
Applications to represent Dal- m9 a 'eather duster under your ruary 9, the last day of the five iater date prejudice his future tained in a formal statement sent

housie at the third annual Con- chin, dreaming. day Winter Carnival because reports of his opinions to the Prime Minister, the Min-
ference on Commonwealth Affairs A ' r. , , 1 ' have found their way into an ister of Justice, leaders of Op-
at the University of Manitoba are Also you will find ample op- RCMP file.” position parties and the press,
now being received. The Confer- portunity of hearing the many FINAL AUDITIONS CAUT is particularly disturbed CAUT does not assert the truth
ence will be held January 22-25 “funny" remarks such as- "Hey by charges that RCMP investiga- of the charges that such investiga-
in Winnipeg. Dalhousie is to send , , y F n R ,,»/ "„T, ' ' for the DGDS production tions extend to students other than tion is underway. It only seeks a
one delegate. iook, a rul er crusn. or mere GUyS AND dolls will be those who have applied for posts definite statement of government

Applications should be addre- goes a walking armpit . „ .. , requiring security clearance. They policy regarding RCMP investiga-
ed to Bill Sommerville, and must Prizes will be awarded in neia ’ ana report indications that “surveil- tions of students. An Association
be in the Council Office by Jan- tu:s contpSt jn cateoories to he Administration Building at7:00 ianCe is also being maintained spokesman said the public request 
uary 14. Students should state , , . , p.m. tonight. Rehersals begin over such organizations as the followed more than a year of un-
their qualifications and reason announced at me otticial start Thursday night University committees on nuc- successful non-public inquiries as
for wishing to attend. of the event. y ________________  lear disarmament. . .by officers to government policy.

ion.ING CONTEST ? faces so that they will not have 
You will have the opportun- an unfair advantage

to lege newspaper. A complete 
list of awards is on page 2.aca-

Conference on
commonwealth


